
The Origin of the Bible Soclety.
"1MARV JON ES was the dauglîter of a poor

I Iweavcr living in a humble dwelling at the
at tbe foot of Cadet Idris. Shie ivas born in

1782, and Carl)' ini life began to learn bier father's,
trade. She attended a Sabbath-school, and was soun
distinguished for lier readiness, to Iearn and repeat
large p)ortionis of tlhc word of God. As yet, altbougbi
there hiad been rnany editions of the W'elsb Bible
publisbed, it was an exception to se a copy in a poor
man's bouse ini Wales. Tl'le nearest Bible wvas two
miles distant froni Mary Jones' biouse. Shie liad per-
mission to rcad it as often as she chose. Meanwhile
she carefully set aside ail ber pence, deternîined if
possible to buy a Bib>le of lier own.

"After years of saving she succeeded in rnaking up
the suni necessary to bu>' a copy of the WVelsh Bible.
She ascertained that Bala w'as the nearest town in
whicb a copy rnight be got, and it was twenty-five

I Waiting for the coming o

',Take hecd to youirsel'es " (Mark i 3 :9.

L IGrTHOUSES are
L oguide-Beacons

spcak of danger. 'Voya-
ger to an Eternal home!'
(;od bas set up warning

beacons along the
headiands of life.

1'Bew are!"
V/1rite 'beware'
on everything!
-on thy heart,

ton thy thoughts, on

on.Mar.y fosare watch-
in o thy destruction. Tamn-
per ntwitb sin-venture not

on doubtful ground-walk flot on the
edgc of the precipice ; avoid sources
and scenies of temiptation-evil haunts
and evii associates-the world, the

flesh, adthe I)evil.
Sailing along life's sca, look to these among other

Beacons which (3od bias placed for tby guidance
and safety :

" Consider thyseîf, lest thou also be tenîpted."
"Abstain (romn al appearance of evil."
"'Resist the devil, and hie will lice froin you."
" Watch and l)ray, that ye enter not into tenîpta-

tion."
"This I say, brethren, The tinie is short."
" How shiah ive escape if we ncglect 50 great salva-

tion? "

- I
our Lord Jesus.-i Cor. i. 7.

0 miles away. But, nothing daunted, the girl set off,
and walked ail the way footbare, carrying lier boots ini
a bag in order to puat tlîem. on just before entering
Baia. She arrived at Bala late ini the evening-too
late to sce Mr. Clharles, froi w'hom the Bible was to
be had. In the morning she went to Mr. Charles,
and lie wjas touched by lier simple story. He said, 'l
arn sorry that you have corne ail the way to obtain a
Bible, seeing 1 have no COI)) to give yon. Ail the
Bibles I received fromn London hiave been sold
nîonths since, excepting one or two I have promised
to keep for friends. Mary Jones wept bitterly. The
dissapointinent was too rnucli for bier. Mr. Charles
could flot withstand lier tears. and hie at last gave her
one of the promnised Bibles. Mary p'aced the Bible
in hier bag and bade good-by to the kind Mr Charles,
feeling grateful to him for ietting hier have what she
considered the greatest of treasures. Her visit to
Mr. Charles left a lasting impression on both. Often
afterward did Mr. Charles refer to that touching in-
cident to convince his Englishi friends of the intense
craving of the Welsh nation for the word of life, In
December 1802, Mr. Charles laid before the Com-
mittee of the Religlous Tract Society the pressing
nceds of Wales, and related the story of Mary
Joncs. The story awakened sympathy in every breast,
and it ivas then resolved flot only to have a Bible
Society for Wales but for the whole world.

"Mary Joncs' Bible is now in the Library of the
jBritish and Foreign Bible Society, and on her tonib
at Bryncrwg is an inscription stating that lier journey
to Bala Iin 1102 led to the establishmnent of the
British and Foreign Bible Socieiy."

THE RF, are two ways of telling a child to be stili.
One is to say to the child that is restless and
nauglity, "'Now you go there and sit down, and

sit stil,* the otiier is, " Corne here, darling, and sit
down by your mother, 1 want to tell you somcthing."
I think this is the îvay Cod speaks to us. 1He don't
stop at "be still," but says, " Be still and know that
Zami God; ti.at whicb makes you s0 restless and un-
easy I can accoml)lishi because 1 amn God." Mark in
the Twenty-third l'salin tbe clIose c.onnection bctween
the "stili waters" and "Lie leadeth me." The waters,

*are still when our will is yielded to the divine will, and
neyer without.

Do you say, 'l How shahl I get this spirit ?'> Cor-ne
and sit down, Sit SI-ILL, and look at .your divine Lord
and Master; and as you sit stili and look into His
dear face, you will be changed into the saine spirit.
'1ake no anxious thought for the morrow, because He
careth for thee.

WVhat thongh thou rulest not,
Vet heaven and earth and hell

Proclaiin-God sitteth on the throne,»
And doeth ail things well."


